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BUSINESS NOTICES. THE IMPEACHMENT THUM.
A most important point was established

yesterday, in thotrial of Andrew Johnson.
The Senate having conceded to its presiding
officer certain technical prerogatives, in'

recognition -of his official dignity and for the
convenience of the business before it, sus-
tained the Managers of the Honse upon an
essential principle which will be found to be
of vital importance. By a vote of 39 to 11,

the Senate drew a broad line of demarcation
between the character of its proceedings and

Ahose of a court of law. Before an ordinary
court the probabilities are that Mr. Stanbery's
objection to the admission of Burleigh's
testimony might have been sustained. But
the powerful line of argument by which
Messrs. Butler and Bingham indicated their
plan of evidence, satisfied the Senate that the
testimony 'was worth having, and it therefore
ordered it to be printed.

This is the true ground for this Court of
Impeachment to occupy. The Senate is its
own master. Its members, sitting in judg-
ment upon the President of the United States,
are sworn to do him justice. They are not
bound down by the technicalities and usages
of ordinary courts. They form a body pecu-
liar in its organization and in its functions.
They desire to get through, this trial as
speedily as comports with the gravity of the
occasion. The concession to the presiding
officer is a strong expression of confidence in
Mr. Chase personally, and it is not likely that
thatdistinguished juristwill ever give occasion
for that confidence to be regretted.

The Managers are pressing their case ra-
pidly and with consummate ability. If the
powers which Mr. Butler has dAplayed thus
far are to characterize the prosecution to the
end, they will place his name among the most
distinguished of living lawyers. His opening
argument is a wonderful specimen of ex-
haustive argumentation, and the cleverness

, and readiness with which he has held his
ground during the last two days has chal-
lenged admiration from all sides. The other
members of the Board of Managers constitute
a powerful and every-ready reserve force.
Binghani and Boutwell have already
contributed largely to the argu-
ment for the prosecution, while Lopn,
Wilson, Williams and the veteran Stevens
are yet to play important parts in this great
national drama. The Senate has dealt gene-
rously toward Chief Justice Chase, and with
excessive lenience and liberality toward
Andrew Johnson. But there is no sign of
Weakness or wavering in the execution of a
high and stern duty, and there will be none.
Every consideration of high public principle
and immediate personal interest points in one
direction, and there can be little doubt that
the present month will complete the trial,
and send Andrew Johnson to his own place.

A Certain 11enredy for a IliadCold.
'When persons take what is condi a "bad cold." there

lie generally more or lees inactivity of the liver and aim
-ansch. At the commencementofsuch an attack, the corn
goon prattle° is to give something to "stop the cough,"

though the cough is often nomore than one of the means

which nature uses to loosen and dislodge the morbid mat-

ter which is contained in the system. "Cough• inedi-

ether," so called, ifany were really what they pretend to

be, height eJo harm, if they stopped,the cough without
mooring the obstructions which cause a cough; but all

who have given them a fair trial must have discovered
the

'that-they have notenelicial effect of any kind, and

reason is, that they pass into the stomach without touch- ,
lug the hinge. In some cases, when the cough appears to

be checked,for time, the patient flatters himselfthat he

is better, but, in the meantime, the real causes of the die-,r

e sae are unabated, the morbid matter accumulates, va-'

eon distressing symptoms follow, and consuruftiutlfis
the result.

These troubles can be prevented, and the "bad,,eold"
may be completely removed. By the course we propose,

the cure willbe to perfect that the very ltabilityto take

a freih cold from every trilling change of weather will

be obviated. The remedies which wo conlifently offer

are, onebox of Schenck's Mandrake Pills and onebottle

of fithenck's Parlor& Syrup. Ore takea dose of the
pille, (say four of thrn,) and after these operate, takevthe
syrup according toed)rections: then take a pill eery

night, or every other night, ar the state of the patient's

bowels may require for two or three nights.
-The operation of the pith cleanses tho stomach, and

gives the Panonic Syrupan opportunity torelax the mu.
eonsmembrasie, and to venetrate the wholesystem. This
course will remove the cough or cold, and leave the stow
ach and liver in such a healthy condition that taking a

fresh cold wouldbe almost impossible; for colds aro mil-
der- caught while these organs are in good working order.
Doubtless youhave,abaerved that sometimes you may go

about In heavyrain and east winds, and through snow,
slash, and all kinds of bad weather, without any unpleas-
ant consequences; and, at other times, the least exposer a

will bring onas-VerY bad cold. Then, when you find your
self very hallo to catch cold, take it for granted that
there is some derangement of the liver or stomach.

Dr. Schenck la professionally at his principal office, No.
IfNorth Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, whereall letters for advice must be ad-
enine& •

He le also professionallyat No. 32 Bond street, New
York, everyTuesday, and at Ne. 35 Hanover street, Bea.
lon, every Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his ROapirOMotCf, the
price is tS. Office hours _at each city, from 9 A. ld to
3 P. M.

Price of the Pnlmonic Syrup and SeaweedTonic, each,

Al SO per bottle, or $7 60 a half dozen. Mandrake NIB.
25 cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medi-
cines for sale at all times at his rooms.

Also, by all druggists and dealers.
• Dealers in Patent Medicine

Are jealous over Pain Paint. They know it takes the
lead; and that their own remedies remain on the shelfun-
paid. Pain Point has the run everywhere in spite of their
frantic,exertions. Tested free of charge, Drug Store 622
Arch street. its
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CITY Nom[NATIONS.

There is a universal desire among respec-
table people in all political parties to effect's
radical reformation in the character of the
nominations and elections to all public of-
fices. Under the free institutions of our re-
publican form of government one abuse after
another has crept into the body politic, and
the thirst for the honors and emoluments of
office has gone far to work a demoralization
which now calls loudly for reform.

Inthis matter the difference between the
great parties of the country is only one of de-
gree. The Democratic party, by virtue of its
greater age, and of the large preponderance
of the element of ignorance and vice which it
contains, is more corrupt and more skilful in
turning its corruption' to account than the
younger, better edicated and more intelli-
gentRepublican party. -But the latter is not

free either from the tendencies or the prac-
tices of its antagonist, and it becomes those
who wield influence in its ranks to see to it
that what can be done is done to elevate the
standards ofRepublicanism, and to prevent
this great party from being corrupted into a
mere machine for the aggrandizement of bad
and designing men.

A convention is now considering a revision
of the rules by which the Republican organi-
zation is, governed. The duties of this con-
vention have this grave responsibility about
them, that it rests within the power of this
body to introduce important reforms in the
method of effecting the nominations in this
city. The present system is a thoroughly
bad one, and would be improved by almost
any other that couldbe adopted. The radical
fault lies in the plan of constituting the nomi-
nating conventions. This is done by the se-
lection of delegates representing each election
precinct throughout the city, in equal num-
bers for all precincts- What is the result?
The Fourth Ward, casting in all about
.900 Republican Votes, sends the same
delegation to a City Convention as the
Seventh Ward, which casts 2,500Republican
votes. It does even more than this, for while
the „Fourth Ward has ten precincts, the
Seventh has but eight, and this disproportion
exists throughout the city. The minority
wards are as powerful to control the nomina-
tions as are the majority wards, and what is
work, the delegates who are sent from these
"minority wards," where there are sometimes
not twenty voters in a precinct to choose
from, are often the most venal and corrupt
men in a convention, who elect each other as
delegates, year by year, simply and avowedly
for what they can make out of their votes.

Theeonsequence of this system is that the

“THE EVES OF DELAWARWI
Great occasions always bring forth great

men and great sayings of great men that are
worthy of the emergency. Thus Caesar, ex-
cept for a little international "unpleasant-
ness,"would never have been able to perpe-
trate his "VC7ti,vldi,vici,"willch has become
so famous. IfPerry had been a farmer in
homespun, instead of a Commodore in
epaulets, the world had wanted that other
great example in laconism, "We have met
the enemy and they are ours." If Napoleon
had not been sent off to Egypt by the French
Government with a view to getting rid of
him, we never would have had the confident
assurance given to Frenchmen, that "forty
centuries looked down upon them,'
Then there was Nelson; what an
insignificant figure would he have. cut upon
the stage of the world's history had Napoleon
never lived, and had there been no battle of
the Nile, and consequently no opportunity for
the expression of the opinion that "England
expected every man to do his duty !" Our
own Grant, but for the war of the rebellion,
would probably have kept on tanning sole
leather and selling calf-skins, and "fighting it
out onthis line" would never have passed into
history„ss a notable saying.

The great Opeachment trial has been the
opportunity which has enabled a jolly old
fellow named Karsner, a citizen of Delaware,
to perpetrate a rather good thing. Mr. K.
was in Washington about the time that ad
interim Thomas (who also honors Delaware
by having been born there) was
threatening to dispossess Mr. Stanton
of the War office in the most summary man-
ner, and making very feeble efforts to make
goodhis forcible threats. Mr. Karsner met
the ad interim at the White House on a
levee day and assured him that "the eyes of
of Delaware were upon him." Lorenzo the
brave appreciated this fact, but the Dela-
warian optical burthen which he was com-
pelled to bear, did not suffice to prevent him
from cutting a rather sorry figure before the
world. There was a war office for the stage,
an ad interim to act and Delaware to be-
hold the swelling scene. There was nobody
to exclaim "Up bills and bows men of Kent
and Sussex, and at 'em!" But there was a
Karsner to assure him that Delaware had its
eyes upon him. It is a good thing for Dela-
ware to have its optics turned toward its rep-
resentative menoccasionally. The bibulous
Saulsbury would be none the worse
for an occasional watching, al-
though the little "Diamond State,"
if she be anything of a prude, would have to
cover her face with her hands and peep
through her lingers upon such occasions as S.
Saulsbury visit, en dediabille, to the break-
fast room at Willard's.

great masa of theRepublican party of Phila.
delphials notreally represented at all in these
conventions, and the men who make it their
business to be elected delegates are too often
those who live upon the lowest sort of politi-
cal trickery, and Bell their votes to the can-
didate who will bid most liberally for them.

We are not prepared to say what is the
bestremedy for this crying evil. Our pres-
ent pnrpose is to point out the disease and
to call upon those who have this important
'duty in charge to use all diligence to
find the proper method of working
a successful reform,—a reform that will give
the whole party a fair representation in
the conventions, and that will tend to givens
such a class of candidates for office as will
command tierespect and support of the com-
munity. There is no reason outside of itself
why the Republican party should not rule
this city and this State permanently. And
'there is but one internal danger that threatens
it. Itmust present its best men for the suf-
frages of, the people. It must take up men
because they are honorable, upright, intel-
ligent, educated, experienced, patriotic and
thoroughly good citizens. It must agree
to crush out all combinations that will turn it
from this high standard and make it serve the
ignoble purposes of the mean, hungry, un-
principled mercenary camp-followers who
hang upon the skirts of all great parties. It
must purify itself and keep itself pure, and it
will not only be impregnable against all the
assaultsof its enemies, but it will be in the '
future, what it has been in the past, the very
salvation ofa free people.

Mr. Kanner has profited by his oppor-
tunity and gone into history as the author of
a good thing. Had he said, "Lorenzo, Kent
looks to you 'to stand firm; Sussex implores
you not to give up the ship, and New Castle
and Appoquinnimink protest against• any
concession to Stanton;" had he said this, or
anything like it, his utterances would have
fallen dead upon the public ear; but "The
eyes of Delaware are upon you!" There is a
ring about this expression that at once classes
it with the choicest sayings of the Caesars,
Napoleons, Nelsons and Perrys of history,
and Delaware has a right to be proud of her
Karsner, while keeping an eye upon , her
Thomas and her Saulsbury.

New Jersey has just lost one of her most
aged and respected citizens. ' Hon. James
Parker died yesterday morning at Perth
Amboy, aged 92, having been born Much
let, 1776, in Bethlehem township, Hunterdon
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Co.,ivhere his lather had sought a retreat for
his family during the Revolution. He wasthe
son of James Parker, one of the Provisional
COUncil before the Revolution, and a leading
member of the Board of Proprietors of the
Colony. His mother was the daughter of
the Rev. William Skinner, for over thirty
years the Rector of St. Peter's Church at
Perth Amboy, and father of Cortlandt Skin-
ner, the last Attorney-general under
the ' crown. He was graduated at
Columbia College in 1793, and
soon after entered the counting house
of Mr. John Murray, then a leading
merchant ofNew York, but at the death of
his father, in 1797, he returned to the home-
stead of his family at Perth Amboy, where
he spent his long life. He was long an ap-

tive politician, siding with the Demoerats till
Van Buren's time, after which he became a
Whig and finally a Republican. He had a
large family. His eldest son, who bore hip
name, died in Cincinnati, in 1861, having
been distinguished inOhio as a lawyer and a
judge. His second son, William Parker, is
a noted civil engineer, now superintendent of
the Panama and Aspinwall Railroad. Ms
third is Cortlandt.Parker, Esq., well known
as one of the most eminent lawyers of New
Jersey.

Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brotrin's Opening.

Spring Clothing.jso
Spring Clothing:xi!
-Spring Clothing..o
Storing Clotliing..#o

arTine Tailoring Goods.
arTine Tailoring Goods.
amine Tailoring Goods.6l
otirrine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CARD.—We have the
best stook Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Ready-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
riirifilioLcort,

S. E. Car. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
Prom the beet Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLIBIL.
MENT.

Moderate MCC', Liberal Dieeoant for Calibe
ay27 lyry

Is. bill has been introduced into the State
Legislature, which certainly possesses some
most extraordinary features. It is styled "An
act relative to the time and mode of trial and
evidence in curtain criminal cases," and it
provides, among other things:

"That whenever an indictment for an alleged
crime or misdemeanor shall be found against any
person or persons, who shall at the time of such
indictment be a party or parties of record to a
civil proceeding, at law or in equity, then pend-
ing, wherein the person or persons on whose in-
formation the said criminal charge was based, or
on whose testimony before the grand jury such
indictment was found, shall also be adverse party
or parties of record, and wherein the same fact or
facts are the subject of litigation as are charged
and alleged in the said indictment, the trial of
such indictment shall, on the petition of the party
orparties accused averring tint pendency of such
civil procetdings and verified by affidavit, be
postponed until the said action or suit shall have
been determined by final judgment or decree;
provided that the person or persons accused, if
under bail, shall give or renew bail for his or their
appearance. from time to time as required, until
the indictment shall have been finally disposed
of."

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.- •

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
-All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool CassiMere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices,

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

803-s', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Always on hand a carefully selected stock of

uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

This bill is certainly a most extraordinary
production. According to its provisions, if
some embryo Arthur Spring or Anton Probst
shall first take the precaution to start a
civil suit with prospective Deerings or future
Lynches, he can ply his knife or his axe with
entire confidence, thai until the sharp dodges
and legal time-killing expedients, so well
known to lawyers engaged in civil suits, are
exhausted, his neck will not be put in peril.
Our imagined contingency may be somewhat
extravagant; but it does not need a lawyer to

discover the evils that would flow from the
enactment of such a bill as this. Instead of
"civil suits run mad," we should have
criminal prosecutions made so very tame that
they would become as mild,as harmless and as
"like a sucking dove," as 'Bully Bottom's"
roaring was while he was in his great ori-
ginal character of the lion.

Austria has made another step forward in
the path of liberalism. The Reichsrath has
passed a bill providing for general education
in the Empire by a system of public schools.
A restrictive amendment, the exact nature of
which is not described in the cable telegrams,
was proposed by the clerical party, but it
was defeated. Thus in the space of about a
week the clerical party has suffered two de:-
feats : one on the civil marriage bill and the
Other on the ptiblic school bill. Truly the
people of Austria have reason to rejoice over
the disasters to the. Hapsburg dynasty, since
they have led to such enlarged popular-liber-
ties as they have acquired within the past
two years. The loss of the Dalian provinces,
the disaster at Sadowa, and the fall of Maxi-
milian have all been mortifying to the im-
perial family. But Hungary has acquired a
constitution and a parliament; the Coneerdit
has been annulled, and now education is to
be made general and free. These gains more
than compensate for the dynastic losses, and
they give hope and encouragement to the
friends of popular liberty in every part of the
world.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability. and excellence of
ds

workmanship,
to.: goocannot be excelled. Particular attention raid
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed in all
oases, ocl.th to-dull

RZTAII IL DRY GOODS.

CALICOES, FAST COLORS, 100.
8,00 YARDS GOOD CALICOES, 10c.
2,000 YARDS GOOD CALICOES, 12! ,fic.

)(AMA CHINTZ CAIdCOES,ISc.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE a% CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.The Democratic reaction, so much talked

about, is still working the wrong way. Yes-
terday the Republicans ofRhode Island car-
ried their ticket by an increased majority over
that of last year. Yesterday the New York
World said, if the Radicals should lose only
a few hundred of the majority of last year,
they would hail it with rapture as "another
greatRadical victory." But as the Radicals
have gained instead of losing, what will the
World say ? It says nothing in this morn-
ing's issue. Rhode Island has done better
for the Radicals than was expected. Now
for Connecticut.

LINEN PANT STUFFS.
BOYS' LINEN -DRILLINGS.
BOYS' PLAID LINENS.
BOYS' IyIIITE LINEN( DRILLS.
BROWN LINEN DRILLINGS.
STRIPED LINEN DRILLS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Npl:W. corner Eighth and Market.a 21

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES in

Piques & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.,
Needie•work Edgings and Inserting..
Imitation and Real Clany Laces,
imitation and Real Valenciennes Lacey
Jaconet
loft Cambrics,
Swiss Rawlins,
French Mllins' hc,, ht.

A general assortment of

Wbite Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,
Which he offers to the trade at Importer's prices, thli
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit,

N. 8.-1he special attention of Manufacturer) 0
Children's Clothing is solicited.

WIWI th s

The Girard College case comes up in Select
Council this afternoon. There has been a
delay in acting upon this important Etubject
which has attracted much attention and
excited much comment. We trust that there
will be such decided and manly action in
Councils to-day as will tend to satisfy the
community that that body is not under the
control ofthe ten Directorkof Girard College,
who have so abused their o'ffiee and brought
discredit upon one of the greatest institutions
of Philadelphia.

Blunting, nurborow & Co., Auction-
eerr, Nob. 2311 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow, Friday, April 3, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,
on four months' credit, a very attracLive. special sale,
embracing 0.000 pieces of Saxony Woven Dresa Goods
of the celebrated manufacture and importation of
Messrs. Schnieder Bros.. Also, Chambray Giughams,
1,400 Cloth Scotch Plaid Ginghams, full Hues L. C.
ildkfe., Table Cloths, Napkins, Damasks,

ALSO, CARPI:Mb, MATTINGS, &c.
At 11 o'clock, on lour mouths' craft!, 200 pieces Eng-lish Tapestry, Ingrain, Venetian, List, ileum. Cottageand Bag Carpethigs; 200 Rolls Canton Mullin.

Sales of Real Estate by James A.
IrneyNiAri, ATJC)TIONEEIt. --The sale advertised forApril 22d, at 'he Exchange, includes the estates ofGothcb Schweikert, deceased, ,•iantl Jones, dee'd,John Gat.lBbv, deceased, Wm. D. Lentz, deceased, B.A. Palmer, deceaeed, together with a number ofotherproperties.

below Ninth.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT,I_, mending broken ornaments. uud otherarticlesofOWN, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble &e. No heating re.nuked of the article to be mended, 'or cam Cement Al-ways ready for use. For sale by
R. DOWNING, Stationer.fe7.tf 139 South Eighth street. two doong ob. Walnut 13/,,A,R.I.LAMA LAtd $ll AW

GREAT hEDIJOTION IN PRICER.
Black Llama Laco Shaw lo reduced from 018 to $l3; $2O

Shawls to *l4; *22 to$l5; $26 to $l9; $2B to $2O; $BO to
$22; *36 to $2B: $4O to $80; higher cost goodo In onmo pro-
portion. A largo stock to 'select frOng of von/ beat 'mob

belling offat Greatly Roduced Prices.
GEO. W. VOGEL,

mliBo.Btrp• -- 1016 Chestnutstreet._

jOLIN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CIiESTN UP STREET,and 213 LAMM,. STREtr.Mechanics of every branch required for housebuildingand nttlny promptly furnished. f027 tf

wit JUNES, TEMPLE & Co.,
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET.alb Have introduced their baring Stylus, and invitegentlemen that with a Hat combining Beauty, Lightnessand Durability to call and examine them.J., T. dt Co. manufacture all theirbilk Hatt. mhlo4f4p

DLACK LLAMA LACE BACQUES.—GEO. W.: VOGEL,
1.3 No. 1016 Chestnut street, hue Justreceived an assort
went of Black Llama Laco Bae ties.

Also, an • Invoice of very cheap SLACK LLAMA .
LACE POINTER. inkt27,llt•

RETAIL DRY DOSIIIS. •

NEW STYLE SILIC&'
-

,

EDWIN HALL & CO.;
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Announce to their customers and the public that they
have received a full stock of

SILKS, NEW STYLES,
CHENEA,

STRIPES,
PLAIDS.

Superior Black and Colored Silks
The above are desirable goods, and special attention is

invited to them.
rnb2o in th 2trp

1222 'CiIESTNIIT STREET, 1222.
•Special Notice.

Having completed our removal to New Store, No. LIS011ESTNITT Street, we ate now ready to offer. at lowestoath pricec.a new dock of hattdaeree
CARPETINGS

OIL OLOTMS,
• MATTINGS,

With ell otherkinds ofgoods iu our lime of busineee.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 12220

Pito ;iU s iu #;Dliy v

Just Arrived.

WHITE CORDUROY,INTERESTING NOTICE
TO THE

Ladies of Philadelphia and Surrounding
Cities.:

FOR LADIES' SACKS*

Extension of our Business
PRICE, PARRISH & CO.,

GRAND OPENING
Of an entirely Now Stock of

BEAU, MUSH, GEM BD AHRICAN
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

312 Chestnut Street.er2 Ftrp§___

AT

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philads.,
Monday, March 23d.

g:!)Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN FIND ALL TUE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street --(North—Bide),:
' Straw 'Sonnetsand Trinatnings,

French flowers,
Ltibbons,

Laces.
Frosted and Plain Illaltnes.
With narrowLACES, in Colors to match,

Frceeb and hew 'fork Bonnet Framee,
.

Liberal discount to 311111nere,

In again appearing_before our channeltoannounce our
embarkation in the more diveielfieds-of a

GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
it would be mere affectation to attempt to repress the
gratification we experience at the succers which low hith
erto attenned our efforts—an exultation which we trust
tt e*hall not be thought vain in supposing participated in
by.niany among our numerous supporters—and we hope
that the PAM.. energy and tact displayed in the pistil('the
generally reliable quality of our stock. the happy ludgL

meta exereired in its chotce,conahined with the thoroughly

EC-ONOMIC CHARGES,
which we purTorc shall precall in every department, will
give a celebrity to ow' hour° unparalleled on thle coati-
met

The Tarim, Departments in our new additions will
conciEt of

sir 2 Itnro

"MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.

WOOD &
TUE BILK DEPARTMENT, which will embody in the

errortment all grader and qualitlys of all the celebrated
inakels. Including Bonnet. Roney, ['orison, &c.. &e.,
Mach 'fainter, Gros Grain, GTO!. de Park!, Drap do
Prance,tiros lint Also, Rich Colored Glace Do.
capes, Poult de Soles. lackey and Checked Silks. Cherie
goons have been perronaily aelected in the various
European markets by Mr.Adartmto whose management
the care of this department will be entrusted. BONNET OPENING

THE DRESS .COODS DEPARTMENT will be under the
direction of Mr. David Hughea (of our firm), who has
devoted hie tune and mature Judgment fur nearly three
mon,ll, to the relection of his *hick. con pricing Plain
and Printed Percrilcs, Oreandiee. Norwich and fri4l
l'online, Bilk TatTetac, Chene Poplin, Colored

. A Ipecac, Brillientee, Plain and Printed Piquet, ,te...„ die. Thursday, April 2, 1868
THE HOUSEKEEPING DEPAR'lMENT.including Utah

Lawne.. Napkin,, Table Clottu., Brown and
White Damarke. Linen Sheeting!, all widthr, Irish and
scotch Diaper!, Quilt?, Counterpane?, fuuo.braade in
Bleached and Brown M Mina. bhirtiuge Ala°,in White
Goode. Cambric,./ne onate, Swim Mulls, Victoria
Lavine, ShirredMitaline, &c ,

fie, NO. 725 Chestnut Street,
FerriKee. Hotel Keepers, Steamboat Kaildere. Ace., aro

invited toexamine into the inertia of tine Department, as
no pains will be aparod In the eelection of the stock. or in
the moderate charges fixed for the same. to acquire and
secure a prominent and large trade in these goods.

TDEMOLTNING DEPARTMENT will be fell, impelled
with all the leading and meet. deeirable fabrica, includ•
log aloe a large variety of the minor detail", a• Crape
Collars and Veils. Muelin Collar. and Bette. Grape and
Tarletan Ruches, Bleevee, Mourning liaxdkerehlefa.die.

TILE LACEAND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT will
comprieo a. choke and rare araemblage of real Point,
Applique. Thread, Maltese. tiulpure. Valencleznea,
Cluny. Blond Lace.. Edging,. and Imo.rilotte, Real Lace
Collar,' and Betts, Botha., Barbee, Coiffures. Crowns,
etc., Infanta' Embroidered hopes and Wage, French,
Ecotch andflanitomg,Edginy,s and Insertfona„ Ladle*.
and Genial Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs, Puffed
Lac e W'aiPts, Gampt,Pelerinee, itahite,Berthe" Sleeve,
etc. Tidedepartment will be ender the auperintendence

. of 2,1r. Richard wane, to whom all orders entmated
Rill meet with prompt and careful execution.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT will include all the lead.
the styles of Frenct , EnFlish and Mermen manufacture
fot Summer and Seaside wear; mho Brodie, Long and
Square Shawls. of which an unequaled aesortment tviU
at all times be offeredIn connection with

ITHE CLOAK DEPARTSIENT, which. with the former,
r. ill be under the management of Mr. Chnrlea Hall;

111 tau aye contain our mutat elegant and exten4tve
Vhritly of the Wert Paris and London styles ae well as
cf our own manufacture. The prominence we have
acquired in thin department will be sustained.

TDEIIOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT cs, in In.
elude every deecrit.tion of French, Engli.h, German and
Irhh (Balbriggan) manufacture, and will be under the
management of Mr. A. Strachan, who hue had a We-
long experience in there goods.

BONNET OPENING,

TAE DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT will be con-
tinued tinder the direction of Mrs. Proctor. by whom

' orders will be executed in the shortest time and in
the highest excellence.
The General Direction will he in the handsof Mr. W.

M. Wood, to whom all complaints of inattention on the
potot herhe attendants, respectfullyvof merchanditm,
or irregularities, ItIs requested will be
made.

OUR ALTERATIONS
being now completed, we find it necessary, in order to
perfect the arrangements of our carious departments, to
still further suspend busineea until

Monday. March 23d,
on which day we purpose to make our Grand Opening at
TEN O'CLtiCK.

Commending ournew enterprise to the patronage of our
friends and tbsi,public,Ye remain, veryreepecifully,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO:
felfe&th•tfrp

Walking suits. Traveling Suite.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Just received, a full Uno of

PLAIN AND CIIENE POPLINS
SILK AN u WOOL POPLINS.

SILK POPLINSA ND LINEOPLINSN POPLINS.
CREPE POPLINS.

PLAIN AND CIIENEMOHAIR%
SILK SURGE.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING NAILY.
rnbl7-2mrpe

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drove Bate (patented), in all the ap•

Proved faeldone of the season, Cheetnut etreet, next
door to the Poet-off:cm sela.lyrp

'LIVERY DESCRIPTION OF DOMESTIC BASKETS
IN made by G. 110ILE, 929 Spruce street.

N. ll—Repairing promptly attended to. mb396trp•

)11/TURF NAILE , WITH RUBY, AZURE, PUREE.
I lain and Braes Heade, Avariety of eine for ealo'by
TRUMAN SttiIIAW,B3S (EigbtThirty•tive) Market etreet.

IXAZOlt fiTROPS OF EM FltN ON'S, on P MAN'S,
IX Moron's, HalPr,Llunt's and other eelebrsted manors;
limits and Razors, for sal„ by T UMAN & dHAW, N0.835
(Eightlhirty•fwe)Marketstreet, below IV iutb.

11FAPRIL 1-10AXE9BRWARE ! BUT BP: AWARE
Vv th,.t ageneral variety of Hardware, Outtery,o Toole
and ounekeeping articles may ho found at :TRUMAN &

811 AVV'S, No. 835 (EightThirty-flue)Marketatreet,,,plow
•

(2 F. BALDERSTON dr, SON.
WALI, PAPERS-AND WINDOW SHADES.up 2 29a0 902 SPICING GARDEN Street.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING,&c., at

JONES 40 LOAOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIDE.
Cornerof Third and Gaskill Ono%

' Below Lombard.
N.8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.

dtc., . •
- • rOB BA.EI AT

REBTABKABrx Low Mara. zabai.im§

TLursday, April 2d,1868,

CHAS. A. SCHALLER,
724 Arch Street.

A complete and magnitMent artortment of the

LATEST PARIS NOVELTIES
LN THE

MILLINERY LINE,

Especially Selected for City Retail Trade..
k9l °.rr,

726 TTLOTN EET.1/E.B OIIIEN THISDAY,
50 pieces ofColored Matinee. every desirable shade.
fa pieces of Pratt d and Diamond Illusion,all colors.
le phew Colored Spotted Nets, with Edgings and Laces.

to match.
Alt the latest novelties in

BATS, BONNETS AND INFANTE' HATS.
In the Guest Braids, Wnite, Drab. Brownand Black.
Bonnet Ribbons, Trimming Itibbone.Sash Itibbons,datin

and Moire Ribbons, Silks. Crapes, Velvets, in the newest
tints, Mettrrnich, hultane. &e.

Linr n Black Satins, all shades.
Artitcial Blowers, the choicest kyle&

COLOHll) VELVET RIBBONS.p
'The celebrated BROWN BRAND. '
7 hebeet assortment ofnew colors In the city.

Our prices at WDOLESAIA and RETAIL
We guarantee to be at low as those of anyhouse in the.

trade,
OWE US A ALL.

WEYL ROBENTIEIM,
No. MI Cheetnutstreetp./ Im,rnB

pmic.J P! W '!

P. 4
0 0

E. Spring Styles in Fine Custom pa
Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- o
tlemen. The only place in the tc g

E 4 city where sllthe Leading Styles
131 in first Class Boots and Shoes p
rn may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-t

at Low Figures.
BARTLETT,

1--1 33 South Sixth Street, above
Chestnut pt.

.44 F.a

HeNidUuNaElllU vla TMED,a
u ben CITY plaute,allvariaticret lt ..ra Ne°b q Xo 4,7 .3lcYf y:i .., d,C,E,b,,Vre„ leur !daEb ul diitck nb

of the car/hest quality, for ealo at 727 Markatetrect
1,21114 r J.S. LASH dr, CO.

-17- 19,1/ --LOOK ! LOOK I I LOOK !! LOOK lIII—A
_LtIOVA magnificent areortudint of Wall Panora and.
Linen .Window Sliadem' jut in for spring gales; cheap

deco. j. )1/r% Depot, 1033Spring tiarpen street.Ft.—Shocks manufactured. 4614-Iyrp.

868.,-'4GETSTneiIoIR, HAIRCiltr jalletr /CCSIPniI.MItY;nal yr Macre noyeik Shave and nath,Bo cents..R—Ozoreaect in order. Open Sunday niornieg. No. 125 Ex.
chnnee Plarp. O. KOPP.

iIERKNEsS, BAZAAR,
NINTH dt SANSOM STREETS,

AucTioN SA LE OF iiOI{SIIB,OARRIAGEB,Ato..
On SATURDAY, ORNING next at 10 o'clock, at the-

Bazaar, will be cold a' nut
SIXTY HORSES.

Included in 'be rale will be found the following pro-
pettya privatefamily about leaving for Europa:

A pair of Sty ylkit Bay Carriage Horace. 6 years old. 1574hende high, sound and gentle: can trot in about 11.34A very ticei; able brown saddle Horne, 15 hauda high..
with WA flovt lug tail.

ALSO.
Four pairs of mulee,large size; Yenng and Eu 14000114kind in barness.

O.A light Coupe for 'one
AorL ' two horses, with polo and'

ellafte, hi elegantorder; summer linings and coach house •
cov.• T.

1W Sale of Horses, Itc.. on Wednesday next.
ALFREDIL O.ERKtv EBB,

Auctioneer.

SECOND EDITION.
(BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS.

THE LONDON:MONEY MARKET.

WA.SHIN'GETOIq.

THE NEW 'TAX BILL.

THE RATE ON TOBACCO.

Fast Day in Boston.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lonnon, April 2, Poranoon.—Consols, 93 for

money, and 93@93Xfor account. Flve-twenties,
7135. Erie, 48%. Illinois, 89%.

Livfmcoot, April 2, Forenoon.—Cotten firm
and quite active at unchanged prices. Tha sales
to-day will reach 6,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet.
Corn dull and declined 41., and now quoted at

41a. Bd.. Other articles unchanged.
LONDON, April 2, Afternoon.—Consols, 93 for

money and account. Culled States Five-Twen-
tics, a fraction higher-723‘@72%. Others un-
changed.

LivEstrOot, April 2, Afternoon.—Lard, 61e.
6d. Cheese, sfs. 6d. Bacon, 455. Pork, firm.
Petroleum, dull. Sugar, quiet but steady.

The Cotton Market is unchanged.

From AVasoinxton•
WASHINGTON, April 2.—The new tax billwill

not contain any provisions altering the exist-
ing rates of tax on tobacco, all reports to the
contrary notwithstanding. Whatever changemay
be made in the present provisions affecting the
article will apply solely to the grade of manu-
facture, embracing stems and other refuse, which
will be so framed as to prevent a large class of
frauds which have long been successfully per-
petrated. • .

it is believed in official quarters that the Com-
mittee ofWass and Means will not, in view of
its action on the whisky tax,recede in any decree
on an article from which twenty-Ave MtlliOrlS of
TCTeDIIO is anticipated.

Destructive Fire.
Rum/oil), Vt., April 2.—A destructive fire oc-

curred in this city this morning, destroying the
Franklin Ifouae, the county court-house, Owens'
store, Stafford's store and the building formerly
occupied by Metals. Chaffee & Ilarger., The
loss is estimated at about $40,000, probably cov-
ered by insurance. Two or three persons were
injured in getting out of the hotel.

Fast Day in Boston.
(Special l)erpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

by the Franklin Telegraph.)
13415T0N, April 2.—To-day having been ap-

pointed by the Governor of Massachusetts as a
day of fasting and prayer, it is being generally
observed, as usual, by all classes. All the banks,
insurance offices and other places of business are
closed, and no business of any account is being
transacted. In nearly all the principal churches
religious services arc being held, which are very
well attended.

From Illtisbachusetts.
MILroRU, April 2.—A tire here this morning

destroyed Underwood's large boot manufactory.
The stock and fixtures were mostly insured. The
loss is estimated at e.2.5,000, mostly covered by in-
surance in Boston offices.

Weather Report.
[By the Westeru Union Telegraph Company.)

April 2. Thermo-
-9 A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, S. E. Clear. 48
Halifax, 8. Clear. 46
Portland, N. E. Cloudy. , 45
Boston, S. W. Clear. 50
NowYork, S. W. Cloudy. 54
Wilmington, Del., W. Clear. 56
Washitrton.D.C., 8. Cloudy. 65
Fortress Monroe, S. W. Clear. 60
Richmond, Va., S. E. Cloudy. 59
Oswcgo, S. Cloudy. 38
Buffalo, N. E. Rainy. 54
Pittsburgh, E. Rainy. 44
Cbicago, N. W. Clear. 32
Louisville, N. W. Cloudy. 58
New Orleans, N. W. Cloudy. 63
Mobile, N. W. Clear. 67
Key West,* N. E. Clear. 70
Havana,f N. Clear. 72

Barometer, *3O-17. -1•34-10.
Arrival of a Steamer.

NEW York, April 2,—The steamship Cuba,
from Liverpool, has arrived.

•

depoeition of witness IN part of the record, and, the
par), taking ithas no right to ettpprene it after It has been
taken. It is evidence for either party desiring to use
Judgment reversed and centre ((mono awarded.

Werling Holcombe ve:Kate D. Robertsordrulnlstratrla of
. nrily.rto dereseed. Error'to IL:P. of Warren county.

JudgMentanimal.
.P. es. nowiand vs. J Wondcrly, et al. Judgment

reversed and a venire denim awarded.
Newbold vg. Mead. Judgment affirmed.
fiusguehannaBoom Company vs. Dubois ct. al. Decree

reversed. the injunction eat, aside and the bill of plaintiff
Wombed!: •

McMicken et. al, vs. Tho Commonwealth. Judgment
reversed.And Judgment entered In favor of plaintiff be.
low, •

deni„lionedvier vs. Tha City, Decree dismissing the bill re-
QuArcryn BEoolo74B—Judge Peirce.--John Blakeley was

pt,t on trial yesterday afternoon charged with libel. The
prosecutor complained that an article'wo g published by
defendant, Witching upon him, purporting to bo an incl.,dsnt ocenrring in Pittsburgh. Tho defence set up thatthe article was cut from a Pittsburgh paper, and that as
the prosecutor was net known, there wag no malice in the
pouitbt.lication. Thecase was concluded this morning. Jury

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER TEM DAY ATTHE BULLETIN OFFICE.10 A. M 04 deg. 12 M.. ..69 deg. 2P. M.....47 deg.Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

FINANCIAL and COMMEB
The Phlladelphl

bales at the Philadelp
$ 111oney Iffarke t.
,hla Stock Exchange.
sown.

ARVSkINIA.

General Napier at Lake tishangi—The
Isattves Hostile-NO Forage and Bad
heads -- Universal Desolation-31s
Days [rem :flisagdrata.
LAKE ABILANGIII, Abyssinia, March 16,by way

of LONDON, April 1, 1868.—Theadvance brigade
of the British army, under the personal com-
mand of Major-General Napier, arrived at this
point on the march towards Magdala, today.
The difficulties of the expeditionary undertaking
Increase as we proceed. The country is for the
most part barrenand inhospitable, and the roads
very bad and difficult to traveL The
natives are hostile to the British.
An Abyssinian chief, who is encamped cethehi4h
table land near to the troops refuses to give food
to the army on any terms. This chief dares Gen.
Napier to injure him. He sent a mivaiaoe to
Napier saying thatKing Theodorus offers him
meeting Another chief, who is friendly, tells
General not to believe this assertion of
the hostile one. No forage can be had for the
cattle. The people say that the bad chiefs have
already ruined the country, and that King Theo-
dorm despoils the territory far and wide. The
desolation is universal. General Napier's head-
quarters force is six days' marchfrom the fortress

s.of Magda'

NASSAU.

Prospect of Bloodshed on the Church
Question.-An Appeal to , the People
Necessary.. Smuggling from Florida.
HAVANA, April I.—Our advices from Nassau

are to Monday last, March 80. Serious riots
were anticipated in consequence of the action of
the Legislature inrelation to the Church awn-
dowment. Their bill was finally, passed by a
majority of five votes, but the Executive
Council vetoed the measure. Thereupon the
Assembly became indignant and sent a re-
quest to the Governor praying that he would
dissolve the Legislature and ordera new election.
Tbis he refused'to do, as an appeal to the people
would be fatal to government. It is probable
that blood will be shed, as the question has now
become one between creeds, castes and colors.
The Governor having identified himselfwith the
Church, the liberals have drawn up an address to
the Home Secretary requesting coercion to en-
force the will of the Legislature. Several mem-
bers of both houses voted for the Church intevort
to save their seats.'

As themis deadlocjc in the government ma-chine,'the Executive must dissolve the Legisla=
tare. The electioneering willbe spirited, and the
highest officials assert a determination and readi-
ness to shed their blood rather than allow secta-
rians to defeat the Church.

There are no nien-of-war at Nassau now, and
smuggling from Florida is openly winked at.

TUE COURTS.

FIRST
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PMEADELPIIIA. Thursday, April 2. The pressure for
money still continues, and it was with difficulty to-day
that "call loans" on acceptable collaterals could be plkced
at 7 per cent., while the best mercantile paper ranged
from 9tb 10 per cent. The demand is mostly from stock
operators in the "bull" interest many of'whom have been
badly pinched by the recent stringent condition of the
market. The banks are liberal to the merchants to the
extent of their means, on the principle that regular gains,
as the recompense of regular operations in merchandise,
are vastly preferable to any mere speculation in stocks or

--mining for -

Thebusiness at the Stock Board to-day was small, but
the marketwne rather irregular. Government loans were
dull at yesterday's closing rates. State War Loan sold at
Iftlre:'lo2!s,. City Loans were steady at 103for the nett-,
and 100for the old Issues.

Reading Railroad sold at 44'i up to V, b. o.—clodeig at
that price, there beinga wide margin between cash and
buyer's organs. Camden and Amboy 'Railroad sold at
VA and l'snpsylvania Railroad at no change.

Canal, Bank and Passenger Railway Shares are steady,'
but rs rr,arkably •

The Coupons on the Bonds of the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad ComPany, falling duo April Ist. will he paid on
and after that date. on presentation at the office of the
Company, in Camden:

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities, &c., to-
day. as follows: Luited States 1114,.1111'., ; old
Five.tws nth's, 14f4VaRP.; ; new Five to ender of 1864,
107i.50i1b7'.,; do. do. 164.5. 10171@At8; Five.twen,ies of
July. 10Cokt ;do. d0.18,7, les; ; Ten.forties.loo%
(4. ; :PIO, June, 11.5.*5.1_105,?5; do. July, 1039,', statik.,.:

Gold,
Sleeve. De Haven and Brother, No 90 South Third

street, make the following quotations of"the rates of ex
change to-day, at 1 I'. M.: United States Sixes, 1881, 110.7,
o.lll' s I do. do., 1861, 109', g tug.% ; do. do.. 1814,
1e74; d0..18e11.11./7.1iC410b;c10.,`6,1knew,106-4,106'5; 1i67,
new, letilifa 107 ; Fives. Ten-forties, l88',(4100.; Seven.
three-tens, Jusic.l(4,34(4los7,;JUlY:Rs:yosh-5,4 ; Compound
interest notes, June, 1E.C.4, 19.40; do. do., July, 1961, 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do, do., October,' 1854
19.40; December. 1664, 19.40; do. do.,;May, 1865, 18',a16.'s ;
do. do.. Angus?, 1865, 17(4173' ; do. do., September. 1886.
183s01.183i; do. do., October, 1865. 164-.31834; Gold, 186rg ,

:silver. 131t4182%.
Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 18 SouthThird street.

quite at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold. Di; United Ststsa
Sixes, 1881,1103.®111!,; United States Five-twenties. NO.
109,4q..t, 10936; do. 1964, 10-7X@,,1V71: ; do. 1E03.1.0,,i2,197:%‘,;
Jolt, Itekl, 100,0.105fri, do. 1867. 10e.Mlo6li:United Staten
Fives, Ten-forties, 1003{4.-11003s; United States Seven
thirties. second 5er1e5.1051.,;410.53i; do., do., third series,

Oi 105%.

ScragReadoeur—Cef Justice Thompson and Justicesfitrong, and Sharewood. The following Judgmentswere entered this morning:
The Overseers of the Poor ofBradford Co. Ts. the Over.goers of the Poor of CloahenTp. Order affirmed.Caldwellva, Boyd. Judgment reversed and judgmententered for defendant on the casestated.'Plunketts CreekTownship vs.Fairfield Township. Cer-tificate to the (lustier Bea:dorm of Upcoming County. Or.der ting the coder of removal reversed,' and record?e with avrocedendo . ' -

CharlesIf. Bennett vs. JohnWMlitroa; Error to C.P..Busqueltawia count'. thbl cane the courtrule that the

The follcwlng table, prepared by Bowen & Fox, 13
Merchants' Exchange, shows the fluctuations in the
Philadelphia Stock Market, during the month of
March, 1F.66:

THE DAILY EVFNING. ET'r LETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THIJP SDAYvi APRIL 2, 1868.
15alee of Raffrol barrels, mostly Northwest Extra Family.
at $lOO7ll Viperbarrel. the fatter for choice, and Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do. at $1050@1260. 'minding fancy
lore 4t $13@15; Extras at $9(O 75: Superfine at $7 71*
8 75., Small ealre of Rye Flow, whigh Is ecarco,al $O. In
Corn Meal nothing doing.

The receipts of Wheat are very small. and Prime is in
demand at very full pricer. sales of Red at $2 75(52
sad 1.100 bushels Kentucky White at $3 25. Rye Is in de-
mand at $1 85. There is a far demand for Corn, and
prices are well Maintained. Salesof 41,000 bushels at $1 20
for Yellow, and $1 18 for Weatern mixed. Oats are liold'
firmly,and further sales of, Pennsylvania are reported
at 90 cents. Prices ofBarley and Malt aro unchanged.

'Elie Nat% Work Plitirtey inturhet•
IFromfoters N. Y. Merald.l

A cult 1.-1 he gold-market opened at 1386.from which
point there was a steady decline to 1.38%, under a Liver-
pool despatch reporting a sharp advance in cotton, as
well as a preseure to Sell coin for cash, In consequence of
the monetary sfringency..Theclosing transactions prior
to the adjournment f the board wore at 138, ,

following
which the latest quotation was 1311I4(41885a. The differ-
ence between the cash and regular price was at onotime
an eighth per cent., and rates varying from 3.64 to 1-18
per diem and 10q111clearings per annum were paid for
carrying. The gross amounted to $41,324,C*0, the
gold baler ces to $1,916,791 and the currency balanced to
$2 706.268.

The money market has been considerably mere strin-
gent than It was yesterday, and seven per cent. in gold,
was offered freely to first-class houses for call loam on gov-
ernment securities, and in many instances a commission
of an eighth and even a cow tor per cent in addition to the
legal rate of interest With paid. The general rate for "turn-
ing" railway shares until to-morrow was an eighth but
in not a few cases a quarter per cent, was submitted to.
Applications wesamade for loans up to half-pact three
o'clock, and some houses failed to make their bank
balances good. although they °tiereda commission as well
se interest for money. In ouch canes they hypothecated
securities with their bankers sufficient to make good for
the tune being any cash deficiency. The Sub.Treasurcr
bought reveathirtiee and sold gold to Octet an equal
amount, as usual of late, so that no relief came from this
source. and, as the currencybalance in the stub Treasury
last evening was only twelve millloneit is claimed that the
government has no power to mitigate the severity ofthe
pressure. Unless artificial menus arereeortedto ills fairto
presume that there will be a somewhat better supply of
money next week : but many of the bank officers and pri-
vatebank. nu col tend that she retain flow of currency
from the Interior will not begin to be felt hereuntil after
the 101 n of the present month, and that meanwhile there
will be very little abatement of the existing stringency
owing to the limited resources of the banks at this centre.
The real estate speculations now going for ward are an.
sorbing a v, ry huge aggregate of capital, much of which
has he en ms !Miran n from Wall street. There is nobash
1111" F doing in the difcountline and commercial paper is
without a market.- • .. -

[From To-day's New YorkTimes.] •
A rnts-1,--We have seldom known a sharper pressure

for money among the Bankers and Brokers c f Wall street
than tc-day. an addition to the customary quarterly pre-
parations for the National Bank Statement, a sudden and
important demand for Currency is felt this week from
the neighboring State of Pennsylvania and from some
of the interior districts of our own State. As
tne Boards here have been nearly or quite bare
of National Bank Notes for some weeks
past—their own circulation being all out, while there is
no supply n uch lees accumulation of country circulation
—the drafts made upon them from Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh.&c., are equivalent for so n.uch of their Greenback
or lawful Money basis of banking. These drafts arc
made against Philacielpiiiabalances which had been em-
ploye d on Wall street for a week cr two. because of the
extra rates of interest here, while Money was cheaper
and easier in the !neighborit g cities. Tim rates paid by
the brokers for a single day, or two or three days' accom-
roodation, were the dearest throughout the day that we
have yet leported. be Banks, as a role, were not lend-
ell., and the privatebanks were overrun with applicants
ready to pay a round interest to carry over gold and
I cif(d States stocks a? d the best of the railway stocks,
After all it tamed our thateve,y body was sormlied in one
or to or Brother; that NO defaults occurred, :Ind no very
heavy sacrifices were /11 do upon the forc.ol sale of
Stocks. The steshitaut Treasurer ~f the United Stater is
charged, in some quarter?. w ith showing no disposition or
s) nips thy In tie way ofrelief, and the earns soreness may
pi.??ll,ls lie felt toward the hank rf Commerce,butu e be-
lieve that Mr.\ an byelt was a free buyer of 7.30 ,p1 cents at
ICO.,' and interest,and not !three seller of Gold—certainly
Lai to areuu Mate money on him currencybalauces. In re-
gard to the mercantile demand for money, it, hear of no
particular distress. '1 he trouble among the brokers on the
IrVI• (1 the quarterly bank statement, au coti.p.7.-sd with
prey h,ur tau r. front t he 'Fallie enure, seem,i to be that
the re is a large accumulation of stocks nu the street and
In. perhaps, fewer hands, and, u-iilt some excep.
tea m, at high,P p iris than lust season. tt may
also be remembered that they are held for
a further advance with greater confidence and by
sired r partier than usual, lets its the bearish interest of
the ;t'fock Each-rigs is lees inclined to sell them short
either en tight ineimy or upon any other calculation of a
pv.titat le turn later in Less season The same remark ap-
plies in a measure to the Gold Room. where the bearish
interest in tie market below 140 TI cent. is, and has been
for several weeks. comparatively light.

(yrom to day's World.)

THIRD EDITION.

. .

Arm. I.—The money maiket was very active to-day
frf,in the ops nine to the close of hank hours, and the
striagency was very severe among the brokers. - The
mitimum rate for call loans was 7 per cent. currency, but
the general sate was 7 per cent. gold. with a commission
added t e^p.rerrPr. thr storkard there
nas &difference of 1. 4- per co et. between cash andregular,
hut the fact that the hrfliters got through without any
faitcres shows great strength. There is nothing doing in
the discount market, and the rates for business paper are
pus sly nominal.

The operations of the Treasury Tepartment to-day
were more calculated torestore ease than for some time
pass, the iferAstant-Treasurer having bought $1.250,000
reven.thirty notes. nod only :i300.000 in gold

The Government bond market was remarkably steady ;
considering the money stringency, the decline in prices
wee very slight-

he 70reign exchange -ma!ket is dull oil thebasis of
1cf.!.% to 1034from prime bankers' sixty day sterling bills,
and shorteight. 110 to 110? Bankers francs on Paris,
long, to 5.15. and rhos t:5.13% to 5.1230.

'I he gold market was dull and lower to-dav, opening{ as
declining to 128', closingat 138'.4 at 3 P. The

rates paid for carrying were 10, 344. 11, 1.10. 5-51. 1-8 and
312 per cent After the board adjourned, gales were
made at 13.F.A..

The operstions of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
es follows: .•
Gold Balances__ ........ ...... 6
l'utTuley Balances. ............ 2..706:54
tiroFs Clearance ........ ..

.
..

4t 324 Oi.)0 (.v

The efork market was senertalr quiet to-day. and the
only activity was In Erie. New York Central and Ohio
and Mirf-iesirri. The decline was very slight on any of
thr-rattway shates,•and rine were remarkably well
purtained. in the face of the Ptringent money market

TheLatest Qatotattons from New York.
[By. Telegraph.]

Smith. Randolph S. Co.. Banker. and Broker.. No. 18
South Third etreet,Thaye' feceived. tho following quota.
Dom of Stock. from New York:

A PEIL 2, 18e1, 12,54 P.M.—Gold. 138; U. S. 6s. 1881,ram do. 5.20.. 1861. 1u9(a..10W0 ; do. do. 1864. 107',,i86107:‘.;
do, d0.186.5.1071Va107), I do. do. July, 1861 106?i[410.P.; do.
do. July, 1807. 10i5,Ot107; do. sa-10 40. 100:‘elo01,.'; 40.
7.300, 2d eeriee, 11W."..g11EV.i.; do. dm 3d aeries. 10..0.:6 8 110,?e':
New York Central, ; Erie,73l';Reading. 44.81: 3fichr-
RRan Southern. 88: Cleveland& Pittsburgh, 906 Rock
'eland.; North Weet, common. 64; Do. preferred.

; Pacific 31ai1. 103; Fort Wayne. 149'..
April Id, 18+. Do o'clock,—Gold, 138; United States

5ixe..9..1,110%,a 111 ; United States Fivotwenti.e. 1862.,
11."4.a 102', ; do. 1.64. 117?~0e107',..; dm 1865, 107:',.'tallYVL
do. July. 1E81; 1Pni,15,@1003%-;dodo. 1867. 1064'61106‘."; do.
Five., Ten (mita, 100ViellAr': United ntites nevem
thirtie., 2a reriet, 105"..0005%; do. do. 3d aeries. 105'
N.Nv York Central. P&P,: Erie, 74' ' ; Reading, 44:0:
Michig.n South, rn, PP.: Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 9U S6:

k I.land, 92' Northwest. Common 63 Do. Pre-
ferred, 74fc : Pacific Mali, 103; Fort Wayne,

Markets by-Telegraph.
Nrst• Vf,r.K. April E.—Cotton Etendy ; ealee of 3,c,10 bales

at f:rt.. Flour dull. and declined 5(, ,,e10c.: ealea of
; Efate_ $9 EtKd.ll 15; \Watery. $P 2111(d113 J. Wlwnt

dull nr.c 'Pruning. Corn dull and lc. lower: ealea of
or trek, la mixed Western, $1 11,@1 E3. Oate heavy

e, firm and unchanged. Pork firm; row
Ufa $1.5.5(, ,-F•25 30. Lard heavy, in bble..

eull end nominaL
C 1 WAIN IVIATEIL

2:30 0!O1ook.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Olook.

ROPLINETTS.
A New AlAielle

OF •

D.RES,S.GOODS,'
IN

STRIPES.
OHENEAS,

FIGVRED,
SOLID COLORS ANDPLAIDS.

EDWIN HALL &

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.
tot

CANNED GOODS:
Winslow's Green Conk

Very Choice Tomatoes,
Extra White Heath Peaches,

Finest Quality French Peas,
Fmest Quality Withrow*

In line order and of the beat quaner.
ALSO.

' Henrie'e Pate de Foie Graa.
SIMON COLTON &

im"rtenWhadirtminctlndtArgliarartiab4
S. W. oor. Broad and wawa

RUNNER RESIDENCE AT 'wow,rbury, New Jertoz—A modernAttotuct.well wed
witn Ono grump% well ohodo4l.wag lowtog

the eumuter mouth,.ouToofto Utrutiati
on thePrelnYes.tOßT

biblil4 W,6o'. 41900AtuirroUit 14;
FOR R I,,itzuf'dentePula OS, I Ifioxiskr?9loApply out

Apply Ugia WWII',

Philadelphia6's old
Do. er. new.....
Do. Va...

Penna. trace............
Do. coup ..... ........

U. 8. Ve, Phi
Do. I%We, Juneand July.
3)0. b-fArr. old ........ .....

Do. 3. July.

Allegheny Co. b'a
Pitteburgh ........

Do. scrip
... .... ...Camden and..iniboy

Do. Scrip.. ......

Do, Monde,
Do. Bonds, lea 3
1)0. Bolide, Iteo
Do. Mortgage 6'e, 1.6ec4..

Penneylvania RR.
1)o. Ist m0rtgage.........
Do. 2d mortgage........

Reading .........

.Do. Bonds, 1870
Do. Bonds, 1871,
Do. Ronde, 1880

North Penna.
Do.
Do Chat.10'e

Philadelphia andErie, WI
Do. . . ...

Cataixielqi ltll. Pref...
Lehigh Valley

Do. 6's.
Little Schuylkill] It..11

Do.
Norristown ltR
Minehill RR..,.. ......

Williannaptd:
Do. Pref..
Lo. fie
Do. 'Ps

IFlarrisburg RR, fi's
Philadelphia and Trenton.....
N. Central RR.... ......

Sunbury and Erie
Warren and Franklin
Connecting.R.•. bonds. ......

West Jersey RR. Bonds . ..

13elvidere and Del. Bonds
Schuylkill Nay. C0............

Do. Prefd.....
Do. Imp. .....

Do. Bonin, 1872.... ......
Do. Ponds, 1576
Do. Bonds. 1882
Do. Boat 7's

.. —. ..
...........

Lehigh Navigation
Do. 'Bl

'Morrie Canal Pref
Do.
Do. Boat Loan .....

........

Susquehanna Cana1...........
Do. 6'5.... ...........

.......

Union Canal .. ....

Ches. anilDel. Canal
Delaware Division Canal
CityNational. ................

CommercialBank
Corn Exchange... . . .
Farmers' dr, klechan'ics' 8k....
Girard Bank. ... . . .—.......

Mechanics' National Bank
North America ..... ...........

Peon National
Philadelphia Nati0na1:..... ...
Western National
Nat. Bank of theRepublic
2d & lid Streets R. R....
Fourth and Eighth Sta. lat.—
18th and 18th Streets It. 12
Union •Paorsnger RR. ,8d0....
licstonville R. It ....
West Philadelphia R. R.......
Chestnutand Walnut It.
Spruce dr Pine R. R
New Jersey 6's ...

Penna. 6's, Ist ories....
Do. 2d • do.

D. S. 6-20,9.1862.,reg„.
Do. 6.20%1864 and 1865, di;
Do. fi'2o's July. D.1315, do...... .

Penn. 6'a reg..... • .....
.......

U.S. 1040'd reg. .......
.

Pittikurgh 4 icriP• •••••••• • •
Phila. diErie Id Mtg. ...

Camden andfur. co. RR 6'5...
,Pemberton dr Biligtottn
Steuhen. Ind. R. Ist mtg...:.
Lehigh Nat'. Gold Loan

Do. ItitLGan. .

Allegheny Val. lat.
Chas. & Vlal. ht.

0) 10
70 25
99.14 4

23131.
91,4 4
88 11

100
430 N

• 89
8854
8014

Philadelphia Produce la.arkot.
Aprll2.—There is a decided upward move-

ment in Cotton. and sales are reported at 2734(438e. for
Middling pland, and SIM. for New Orleans. •

CloverSeed is very dull :'small sales at 18 80to'sB
the latter figure for Pdme_Weeterm Timothy rsugeB
from $2 50 to $a 75, and flax Seedfrom 919 90 to.JsB,per
bushel

There lea veryfirm feeling in the PlOur 'market, and
good inquirr for the IitiPPLY of the. home ootioumero.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

No Legislative Business in Congress.

THE IMPEACHMENT.

Process of the Trial.
From Washington.

Dboeittl Despatch to the Pbilada. Dvenina Bollotix.l
WAsitruovox,April 2.—No disposition is shown

by either house of Congress to hold business
sessions during the progress of the Impeach-
ment trial. The committees do not meet, and
the feeling seems to be more than ever agalnst
going on with general legislation until the re-
sult of the proceedings against the President is
known.

There will probably be an attempt in the
House to-day to get action on Mr. Boutwell's
resolution, offered some days since, that during
the impeachment trial no business except mat-
ters relating to impeachment shall be transacted.
Many members are desirous of going home, hav-
ing already grown tired of sitting on hard chairs
behind the bar of the Senate, with nothing to do,
for sixhours a day.

The trial opened to-day with about two dozen
Senators in the chamber. When the House of
Representatives was announced not more than
twenty members entered. The galleries were
not full. There is little change in th• personnel
of spectators, owing to the ticket system.
The same faces appear day after day, many of
the audience being families of Senators and Rep-
resentatives. As on yesterday, the chamber and
zallerles slowly filled during the conclusion of
the reading of the journal.

Mr. Drake moved an amendment to the seventh
rule, that votes shall be taken without division,
u lees the ayes and says shall be demanded by
o e-fifth of the members present, or by the pre-
si ling officer.

Mr. Drake's motion wag objected to by Hen-
dricks, and was therefore laid over for ono day,
under therules.

Mr. Kanner, the last witness examined yester-
day, was re-called-at the -request of the counsel
for the defence, and examined by Mr. Stanbery
at some length, the object of the questions secur-
ing to, be to prove by him that he was sent to
Thomas by Stanton with a view to getting ad-
mist ions injurious to the President.

Nothing new was elicited, however,
Mr. Ferry, of Michigan, was next called and

examined in relation to the interview 'already
spoken of by Messrs. Van Horn and Moor-'
bead. He gave a similar account of
the conversation between Stanton and
Thomas at that time, reading from
his written memoranda. Nothing not before
published appeared from the statement of Mr.
Ferry. Owing to, the day being very cloudy, the
Senate Chamber was so dark that the gas had to
be lighted. High wind, almost amounting to a
hurricane,prevail s.GeneralEmory,commanding the Department
of Washington, was next examined. His testi-
mony was the same he had before given before
the Committee, and which has already been pub-
lished, relating mainly as to the number
and location of troops stationed in
the Department, and to the changes which
had been made in the garrison of Washington.
Much interest was shown in that part of General
Emory's evidence which related toa conversation
with the President about the law published in the
general orders requiring all orders to the army
to go through the General-in-Chief, and the re-
mark of the President that such an order was in
conflict with the Constitution and the commie-
sion under which he (Gen. Emory) held his com-
mand.

Gen. Emory'ti tesdwony was given in a sol-
dierly, straightforward manner.

Mr. Stanbery subjected him to a long country-
court kind of cross-examination, any sufficient
object for which failed to appear.

General Emory's commission and the orders
assigning him to duty in command of the De-
partment of Washington, were then offered and
read, as also the order by which General Thomas
assumed his duties as Adjutant-General, and the
original letter of General Grant, requesting the
President to put his orders to disregard orders
from Secretary Stanton as Secretary of War in
writing.

From Washington.

WA,lfinfTenv, April 2.—Some days ago Samuel
Strong was arrested here, at the instance of the
Governor of Virginia, of the charge of having
obtained signatures to writings under false pre-
tuxes, with intent to dehaud; Having been
brought before Judge Fisher, he was discharged
ou the ground that Virginia was not a State in
the Union, and, therefore, Gov. Peirpoint's re-
quisition could not be recognized.

Subsequently General Schofield, commanding
the First Military District of Virginia, addressed

a requisition to Chief Justice Cartter, of the Su-
preme Court of the District of Columbia, requir-
ing., in pursuance of the provisions of the Con-
stitution and the laws of the United States, that
Strong be apprehended and delivered to an au-
thorized agent, to be conveyed to the First Mili-
tary District, to be dealt with according to law.

The argument in the case having been heard,
the District-Attorney said to-day that ho desired
to have an expression of opinion as to the power
of the executive in the State of Virginia, either
civil or military. The principal question was
whether the affidavit was neccssary,and properly
held to be one in addition to theindictment.

The counsel for Strong said it was important
to know in an authoritative way whether the re-
quisition was proper after the party was dis-
charged on a diffcrent process. Counsel did'not re-

Card this military requisition within the law of
ongress._ .

The District-Attorney thought there should be
a thorough investigation of the case. The point
was whether Strong should be surrendered on
the requisition.

Judge Cartter said this was a very important
question, not particularly as to the matter before
him, but as a matter of principle. The District
Attorney thought the requisttion was clearly
within the law.

Judge Cartter said the pnint whether a mere
demand entitles the surrender of a fugitive. had
never been fairly made. The decisions more or
less bad been Influenced by political considera-
tions. He desired time until to-morrow to look
furthefinto the question.

DIED.
CRCSIBARGAR.—ThIa morning, John S. CronahaigaFaged E.2. years.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,:
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
Tho reputation of. '

JOUR:W.ALBRIGHT
asaCoat Cutter is withoutequaL The specialtyof

_

RICHARD HIITTENBBACCH
Is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
awenviablerepAlt utation.As a good fittinarment is the great de-
sideratum of thepublic, they ea-4: befrilly satisfied

__b_y giving them htrhiL
trtbErIMISDO

37(1113.10A14 SQXEaIeZt4I;10,.;'WHILE AWAY
th_t!.4p#lsti of 'lO or I:or t!onoiukoiobridal_ a. 4 Vaill*keritiM M134 0194Yekri, 0IVe2XtirP

LATER FROM WASHIMITON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
Rader Examination of Witnesses.

The Impeachment Trial
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bnllctin3

WASHINGTON, April 2.—Mr.Wllsonthen offered
the original letter from the President to General
Grant about his conduct in surrendering the War
Office to Mr. Stanton, and the understanding in
relation to that matter which the President avers
existed between himself and Gen. Grant.

The President's counsel at once put their heads
together, as if they considered this something
important.

Mr. SMnbery asked what the Managers ex-
pected by thisarrangement of thecorrespondence
and whether the rest of the same correspondence
would be introduced:

Mr. Wilson replied that the Managers had no
present intention to put In evidence any other
portion of this correspondence;that it was intend-
to prove by it that the President meant, at all
hazards, to keep Mr. Stanton out of the War
Office, in violation of the Tenure of Office act.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WASHINGTON. April 2.

SeNATz.—The Senate metat 19o'clock, and the Chair
was immediately vacated for the Chief Justice, who said
that the Sergeant-at-Arms Gould open the Court by pro-
clamation.

The Sergeant-at-Arms made the proclamation in due
form. and at 12.10the Managers wereanneunced and took
their places, and in turn were immediately followed by
about a dozen of the members of the House of Represen-
tatives.

The journal was read.
Mr. Drake (Mo.) immediately after the reading of th

journal was concluded, rose, and said:
Mr. Proramt: I send to the' Chair, and ask for the

adoption of an amendment to the rules.
The Secretary read the amendment, as folio ws:
To emend rule 7 by ordering the following: "Upon all

such questions the votes shall be withouta deeDion unless
the yeas and nays ho demanded by one-fifth of the mem-
bers present, or required by the presiding otlicer,when the
same shall be taken."

At the suggestion of Mr. Drake rule seven was read. It
provides that the Chief justice shall rule upon ali ques-
tions of evidence and incidental questions, as in the first
instance.

Mr.Henderson (Ind.)—l suppose by therules it stands
over one day.

__
The Chitf ;leAtice—lf any Senatorobjects.
Mr.C,nklin, (N. YO—Under what ride?
A brief colloquy ensued betweenMesers. Hendersonand

Conkling. which was inaudible in the reporters' galleries.
The motion was then laid over.. .

Mr. Stanbery, of counsel, then rove and said: Mr.
Chief Juttice, before the Managers proceed with another
IN Plays we itfig) to recall for a moment Mr. Karener.

Mr. Butler, of the Managers-I eubmit that if Mr. Kara-
ner was to be recalled, the examination and gross-exam'.
nation havingbeen-tinlidied--on-hothaidea.-ho-nmitt-ber
recalled as a witness for the respondent, and the proper
time torecall him will he when they begin their case.

Mr. Stanbery-We will call him but a moment.
Chief Justice to Mr. Butler-Have youany objection to

his being called?
Mr.Butler-No, Fir.
George W. Karener took the stand again.
Question by Mr. Stanberv-Mr. Karener, where did you

key that nighton the 9th of March, after you had this in-
terview with General Thomas ?

Answer-I Ptayed at tho house of myfriend,Mr.Tanner.
Quertion-What is the employment of Mr. Tanner?
Answer-I believe he is engaged in one of the Depart-

ments here in Washington.
Question—ln which?
Answer—l think the War Department.
Question—De you recollect whether on the next morn-

ing you accompanied Mr. Tanner to the War Depart-
an cut ?

Arswer—l don't recollect that. Sometimes I did;
sometimes I didn't. Sometimes I was engaged; some-
times I did accompany him.

Question—At any time did you go to the War Depart.
ment to sec Mr. Stanton with regard to yourtestimony?

Answer-7 PAU' Mr. stanton.
Question—What about?
Answer—Nothing in particular. OnlyI will introduced

to him.
Question-Who by?
Answer—Mr. Tanner.
Question—What was your object inseeing h̀im?Answer—Well, I seen all the great men in Washington,

and I wished to see Mr. Stanton.
Question—ln that conversation with Mr. Stanton was

lens, reference mado to your conversation with General
Thomas?

Answer—l think there wag-
Question—Didn't youreceive a note from Mr. Stanton

at that time. A memorandum?
Answer—No, sir. •

Question—Did ho give you any directions where to go?
Answer—No, sir.
Question—Did he speak about youbeing examined asa'

witness before the committee or that you should be?
Answer—There was something to that effect.
Dorsn—The House met at noon. Leave of absence

was granted to several members.
Mr Washburn() (Ill.) suggested that it should be the un-

derstanding daily that no business should be done on the
return of ti e House to its Chamber. unless the Speaker
notified the House in the morning that business would be
brobight fora and in the evening.

Mr. Niblack (Ind.) suggested that he would move for
Emile badge of boner, a red feather or something of hat
sortto be worn by the Chairman of the Committee of the

eo as to distinguish him in the Senate. [Laughter.]
The House then proceeded in the usual order to the

Senate chamber, to attend th• impeachment trial.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAIRISHITRO, April 2.

EENATr.—The following bills were introduced by Mr.
Connell : One authorizing the West Philadelphia Rail-
way Company to eell certain real estate. The Senate act
relating to the vacation of Buck Road, as follows, was
called up by Mr. McCandless and pateed : That no much

the original act as provides that the said road shall
not be vacated until Wharton and Reed streets are
opened to Twenty-filth street, and Twentyffifth street
open from Reed to Federal, is repealed.

The Free Railroad law was reconsidered and amended
en as torequire companies to complete fifty miles within
two • years. and requiring but $9,003 per mile to be sub.
seethed, Instead of $lO.OOO. The bill then again passed,
and v as cent to the House.

Senator Lowry presented the following letter 'from At-
torney General Brewster, en the subject of fees received
by District Attorney Mann:

IIA RUT HUMS, 'March 20th, 18a— tOy dear Mr. Lowry:
A t firet it wee my impression that the inspection and sit-
rervision of foreign insurance companies of right be-
leveed to toy otlice, from whence I had been told it was
taken; since then, the subject has bean considered
by we. and I have concluded that it is my duty to decline
to receive it, for I am of the opinion that the proper do.
pee for it is that of the ApditorGeneraL Icannot
see it by it should be made a sinecure for any officer. The
ditties ofsuch inspection and liliperVlPloll are act done
by the Distil , t-Attorney himself; but in the
county of Philadelphia, I am informed,
have been under the exclusive charge of a subordinate

ho has been paid but a moderato and almost insignifi-
cant compensation, while the District Attorney himself
bas received front the public treasury as high as $12,000
a year. the is hole of which money should remain in
the public treasury, and not be paid out without con-
sideration, as a. mere gratuity. 'The Auditor-General
can appoint some skilled person, who,for a moderate and
reasonable compensation, can better perform all the set.
vices required. The' District Attorneys, who are
etri-tly hut criminajatlieers of the Commonwealth, can-
not have and ought net to have any connection with
such dutiee as these, pa,ticularly in Philadelphia county,
where there is a complaint made that the Court
in which he appears Isso much overburdened with bud.
nese that criminals are sometimes unjustly sentenced.
'There is Dofitness in deputing such officers to do a civil
duty, and at a large rate of pay confer such functions
upon them. 'Ihe whole business to be
done relates to and is connected exclusively with the
Finance and Amain, ing Department of the State. Some
of the District-Attorneys already receive extravagant
pay. The one in the county of Philadelphia receives
f -out his office nearly as much,if net more„thart is paid to
the Preeldsnt of the United States. At yotir requeet. I
am glad of tbis opportunity es Attorney-General,
through youto invite the attention of the Leablature to
the inordinate receipts of some of these places. It cer-
tainly would ba au abuse of the puhhe money to give to
ouch an officer so paida Fineman, like this. I have been
told that one of them has received even snore than
$12,000 a 3 ear. This is enormously extravagant,
and very wrong. That which I consider to be misap-
plication of the public money when paid to another, I
certainly cannot consent to ask for myself. The Judges
complain ofunder payment, and well they may, when
they Fee their subordinates receiving audit vastrevenues:
I say that I feel it to be my ditty officially to
invite the attention of the Legislantre to these
subjects, as I held it to be one of the functions of my
office to supervise these: District-Attorneys whenever
there le a inef 13, By to doso. Their creation RP indepen-
dent officials was considered not to be over-wise, and the
legality of the act that did create them line been (wieldy
questioned by , minent lawyers in and out of this otlice.

I ant, truly andrespectfully, yourfriend.
F,N,p AMIN HAI'RIS BREWSTER.

IMPORTATIONS:
RoxortA. iCIL .4. .1. 1a..41.“:1v1.11111.1•,,J,a1.1% ..llotln.

BAV NNAll—nteaniship Wyoming, Captain Teal—.
1 box I minter° Allen & 13ro; 1 pkge books AmBap Pub
firm • 9bales cotton in eke rice Cochran,.Russell 41L'o; 76balcit cotton 82 doy trn Claghorn, Herring & Co; 5 bales
hides E Wks; 9 libds I hbls old Iron John C Davis; 50
empty kegs Engel & Wolf ; 8 bales cotton 9 do Jute 127
pkge old iron 40 bales paper stock Fannon & Samuels; I
case mdse 0111113, Willglte & Co; 7 bales cotton Mint, M
Greiner• 22 empty blue 89 do Id do R (tray; d bales yarn
Be) & Icllevitt; lot furniture J L husband' 197 dry.
hides 20 bales cottonW Janice; 1cam mdsciKahn 0o;

bales tags 18 pkgs metal 51iller & Bro ;77 lib's hit bbls
empty Marsey,llueton & ; lot f ti, it(tore J Manning. 15
bales cotton ;49 bales' cotton order; RI do It l'atterkat &

Co; 3 1.2. 3bits Mrs A Simm ors ; 1 box 1 bbl N A Smith:
7 bales cotton Wood & Garrett; is bags potatoes Warring.
ten Pt to- •ft & Co.

INDIA IiTIBBER GOODS!
REDUCED' PRICES.:

MARCH 1 186F.
NUMB BEM, iMard AND HIDEO

RICHARD-LEVICK-
No. We ohstnoStreet.

Ihr iroyof theNattoop4 Sublmr

*09,700
2.67.4Uu

1 4Jki
3,935
9 oUU

27,uu0
15.500
6,150

6,1 W
13,U00
63,0 U
50, 00
10,000
&OW

1014,

1. E. WALRAVEN
No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

Is now opening an invoice of very tine

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Veiy Reasonable Rates

TERRIES AND REPS
In Solid Colors, RS well as Stripes.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring-Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.-90 HRGS MARTINIQUE
Talnarinde, in sugar, landing and for Bale by J. B

BUSKER 004 108South Delaware avenue.

SHAKER 'SWEET CORN-6 BARRELS JUST
tufted and for !ale by JOBBED B. BusaDlß 4;Co

WS South Delaware avenue.
'TURKEY FIGB.-25 GABES ,NEW • OROP. VARIOUS
J. grades, landinot and, for sale' by JOB. B. BUBSIER &

CO.. 108South Dolawaro avenue.

tritrilfi) ALMONDIL-11EW crRoP ourroI ble nts raper Oben Ahoondo, fps lista by
J.B. 817 W.lo9BoutbDelawato *Yeaue•

siv
111
90
43'4

102.,

WO
(4,095
25.000

6,000
1,1)01)
1,0

34.0 i 1
501
250
loi

70,14
58
7236

130
60'
81

6a3
9"

183
2

8,200

3.300
40,100
39.950
67.650

9,000
...

9.600
15 000
2,500

400
athio
4.800

10 000
2,000

272,100
10.400
4000
5,000

siLin.sI si[tAcs!

RICKEY,SHA4P CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET;

OFFER AT ,

POPULAR PRICES ,

A fell assortment of the most desirable
SILKS.

Bich Brown, Rode and Steel Taffetas,
Heavy Black tiro Grain Inks.
Superb Black Tapissiet Oka.
Superb Black tiro deRhine Silks. .

Superb Black Taffeta Padden.
SuperbBlack tiro deBrilliants.
A tall tine ofElegant Heavy Lustreless Silks

for Ruin].

RICKEY,-SHARP CO.&
No. 727 Chestnut Street.znwerptf

J. P. Clark. leSam'l
AMERICAN WATCHES,
ENGLISH WATCHES,
SWISS WATCHES,

FROM ALL THE LEADING MAKERS.
18K. LEONTIN.E.4 CHAINS.
1811. CHATELAIN CHAINS./
18H. VEST CHAINS.
18K. GUARD CHAINS.

712 Chestnut Street. 712fes.w&E,tfrpo

1868. c"l'zinNG-8.- 1868.
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

Germantown,

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
Reopeotfully invite the attention of

THE TRADE
to their largo Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their ownand other Manufactures.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. REMOVAL 1868•

OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From 519Chestnut Street,

TOR
NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Where we are nowopening . .

AN IMMENSE NEW-STOCK
OP

FOREIGN CARPETING&
Embracing all fhe latest and Imiceat styles of , ,

PamirvEiviaIk AL TAPESTRI. REIr SSELSISELSA:MASK,O ILCL OTHE VENETIANS; ALSO. •

LISB OIL CLOTHS, together will a full line of ,

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VEND

TIANS, for HALLS and STAIRS. withextra borders.

"McOALLTIII, OREASEt SLOALmhll.wa m Bmrpil


